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The adian The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Mon who tries, ond 
foils, succeeds.

HONEST, IND: PEABLESS.
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The Acadian. His Dangerous Guests. |
In «‘General Army Order General 

Jcffre brings to the knowledge ol 
France the heroic behaviour of Ca
mille Eugene Jarquet, a tradesman of 
Lille.

Condemned to capital puniahmeot 
by the Germans and executed In the 
Lille Citadel on Sept, aand, 1915. lor 
having harbored, hidden, and given 
help to French aoldiera and having 
helped them to 
hero with his hands

BRITAIN’S ARTILLERY 
ONE OF WAR’S MARVELS 'fôtiRl EnjoyIT FEELS LIKE 

BEING UNDER FIRE
ublished every Vriday morning by th e 

Proprietors,
I DAVISON BROS.. RITy FLOUR Making of Guns Is Moat Difficult Feat 

of All—Training Men Easier

The most arûazing feature 
tain's new army, whieh has 

ormed a country normally many 
times removed from the top rung of 
the military ladder, to one of the 
greatest military powers of the world, 
concerns the artillery. Forming new 
battalions le child’s play to creating 
new batteries. Bach battery

are the sen 
* aboard a 
gestion is an 
►ertence by
Hi , the well known artist, 
ently published book, 
llklnson was for some time 
[(assistant paymaster) In Vue 

seua, off Gallipoli and else 
<e day the Turks started

satlons of 
battleship?ption price is $1 00 a year in 

If sent to the United State*,

way communications from all parts 
e county, or articles npoa the topic* 

day, are cordially solicited. 
Advrrtuinq Bat*.

Si.00 per square (2 inch*) for first in
sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in

Subecri

$1.60.
about
trans-Bri

tonis a thirsty flour. It is so strong 
that it takes up a great deal 
more water. It

Ne

pe, he died aa amakes teetlnga a strange

L\.-v.V "

For mouths this middle aged wfne
merchant, acting merely on the die 
tatea of duty, devoted bimselt to er- 
tablishing an "underground railway" 
for many officers and men wno suc
ceeded in hiding in cellars when Lille, 
surrendered in October, 1914

Day end night, M Jacquet, accord
ing to the "Matinf" was aided by his 
daughter. For weeks be fed his dan
gerous guests, who, as occasion arose, 
were guided by a Belgian professional 
smuggler across Belgium and reached 
France via England.

Among the t xtraordinary exploits 
of this heroic man was «he saving of a 
flight-lieutenant, who on March it.

Ition, lie writes. But ft
fficult matter to got mo;, 
ever been undpr fire to 
ulequately.

“The jttman being Is a curious 
animal wen bj Wants to ace what 
Is happe Ing, and as a rule, it was 
not until a ship had been badly hi, 
and men killed or wounded that the 
necessity to take cover seemed to be 
taken to heart.”

On on occasion a Turkish s 
burst so that a number of splln 
fell abo rd the ship, “scatt 
groups 0 men who were 
events, w :hout Injuring any 

."Their hurried flight caused 
hilarity apongst the gun laye 
others almdy In cover, b 
of fear abong those 1 
rapidly gave place to a d 
lect souvenirs in the shape of ^
ePThe 

therefore

and tedious pro 
cess, which dare not be hurried. But, 

ve all, therj Is the production of 
s themselves.

It speaks volumes for Britain’s re 
sources In men and machinery thaï 
since war began the artillery arm 
has developed marvellously from one 
befitting an army less than halt 1 
million to the strength required for r 
fighting force three millions str 
Yet every new gun of the many nun 
dreds made meant a big task In It 

►) self, over a hundred different pro 
being Involved In its manu 

tare. To the casual eye a big gut 
ti ’la so much steel tubing, with a certaii 
x amount of regulating machinery a1 
7 the breech. But that It is as delicate 
w ly made and tested as an ex;easlv< 
x watch might be the last thing though!

To begin with, the steel used.In its 
I manufacture Is different from ordinarj 

1 steel; it Is produced by the oper 
hearth process, allowing the free | 
of air, and the great ingots are cast 
solid. The stec* has then to be forg 
ed, and, If the jun Is of a big calibre 
the bore Is cut out of the forged Iqgot.

The selected block of steel, after 
being placed lu a furnace, Is thinned 
under steel hammers or hydraulic 
presseq.to the shape required. A dis 
aster to the Job may occur at the out- 

< set by the ingot being overheated or 
7 drawn out too rapidly. The steel has 

1 to be forged by degrees to a diameter 
nearly two Inches larger than the 
finished tube requqlres to be, but, not
withstanding, the great care taken, It 

. Is impossible to avol strain marks 
y pearing on the bore, and these h 
y to be eradicated by alt 
.< heating and cooling.

en till* harassln: 
been accom

roughly shaped bore Is put Ini 
lathe and given its first turning, 
many cases the centre of the c 
dricakniass Is "trepanned,” that is, 
a cenfRa ring of steel is cut out. Now 
comes a peculiar but very necessary 
operation, nothing less, indeed, than 
tempering or hardening the metal by

^ S“°B.'mn.ïïe?0.DCde.hm ït wm2

heat Is plunged Into a bath of rape 
oil, the oil being maintained at a low 
temperature by a lining of cold w»t< 
placed *11 around It, Nor dqeé'th

la a
iad abo

the Atake

Buy it and see for yourself.Copy tor new adr-.rtiaemente will be 
received up to Thu» -day noon. Copy for 
change* in ooutnu.advertisements 1 
he in the office by Wednesday noon. 

Advertisements in which the 
insertion* is not specified 

turned and charged for anti 
ordered.

This paper is mailed 
until a defin
received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing 1» executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

'Ybu’ll Like the Flavor
40c., 45c., 50c. per pound.will be oon-

watcliinv 
of them

ScarcityM Medical Men In 
Nova Scotia.

plied ’Ah got a son. yer know, sab.’
•A no-account young rascal,’ ejac- 

ulated Mr. Black.
1‘Yas—ya , sab, he sho is dat,’ the 

négro agreed; ’an’ he do git hisself in 
mo’ trouble’nany nigger Ah ever see.
He been arrested fo’ steelin' money, , 
now, sab.’

‘That's bad,' remarked Mr. Black.

regularly to sub
ite order to disoon- 
all The Way to Keep Down the Cost 

of Living: On account of the scarcity ot medi
cal men in many parts of the province 
ol Nova Scotia, so many having no
bly responded and gone to the front,
Premier Murray has introduced a Bill 
to relieve somewhat the serious situs-
Moo. The Bill has two provisions, | .Did he take the money, Levy»'
Bret, to enable doe,,,., who pos.,.,ed , ,We„ Mh Ah mko„ h, did mil. 
the prop., qualifications, hot He s„ h, „„
were not teg,stetedptht, province. I hilfrleod,„ tonm bel«d rorly 
to register here,so that they might go
to|the front; second,to enable stud.nU jMt oa<.her, took „ W|U 
of foot years good standing , qu.l- him Mi„„ BUck,
Ified medical college to promise i. cer- Ah „cr Ah'll
tsm prescribed district, lo this prov- ,|ck „„ b go ha(d be „„j-t never 
ince. to be decided upon by the Medi-

ut any sense 
so dispersed 
desire to

Buy Tour Groceries, Teas 61 Coffees from
■imply of these "souve 

not sufficient to go round,
e or two Ingenious belat 
1 raided the blacksmiths 

rge, which every warship carries 
From the* collections of "likely look 
Ing" fragments were made, some o 
them belig given away, others soh. 
to guilelejs shipmates.

"These,! remarks Mr.
"are now probably looked upo 
sundry homes as the ‘bit o' shell liim 
nearly wiped out poor T'll.’ " To tlx 
Turks, a* adversaries, 11 
author paya a high tribute..

"No nation could possibly have con 
ducted waffare In a more above boun 
and clean1 handed manner than tin 

The fact that such qualltieb 
be attributed to the Turk was 

a surprise w me, though naval officers 
generally hive long regarded him as 
the gentlenmn of the Medite 
This Is further borne out by 
fusai to use 
tacking. F 

"On thefafternoon 
rks sent In an

»
WENTZELL’S Limited. with two „other airmen, dropped 

bombs 00 the German wirless station
-it Lille. lw. inbchines got back safe 
- y to their lines, but one was iorced 
10 come down at the gates ol Lille. 
When German motor mitrailleuses 
reached the spot the machine was in 
fl mes. but no trace could be found of 
the airman A battalion of infantry 
searched the o untryaide for milës 
arourd without discovering him.

It was 5.3 »p m. when the airman 
was foretd down, and in spite ol the 
swarm of German patrols looking for 
him by 11 o cluck that night be was 
drinking tea at the Jacquet bouse.

For a loitnight the officer remained 
in the bouse, and on March 28 he

From one end of the Province to the other WENTZELLS 
LIMITED is known as the “Big Store.’’ It is known as a 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small is the price.

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct trom sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very Igwest 
market price.

The policy of the "Big Store" is "large sales and small 
profits." This has built up a tremendous business, Berthing 
like it east of Montreal. That’s the reason why the "Big 
Store" prices are always so reasonable, and wh 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
■mounting to $10 00 and 

gar, flour, molasses, salt, oil, etc. 
not on our mailing list, send it along, so that you 
,talogue and special lists aa they are published.

ed

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
C. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omui House:
12.30 a. m.
3.00 p. m. 

iy Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock

Wilklr. son dollars in de bureau drawer, an' he

9.00 to 
1.30 to le artist

mislay nothin' no mo’.'POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omul Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8:30 P. M. 
Mails are made np as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Expreas west done at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master.

y you can cl
k*.

r *a Replenish Your Blood in
the Spring.tow British Flag Only Respect

ed by the Mexicans.
ernatc s

We prepay the freight on all orders 
except for such heavy goods as su 

If your name is 
will receive our cat

g part of the 
npllshed. the

erranean. 
y his re

of the landing the 
emissary to say that

Red Cross stations would be n 
ted provided n,o stores were land 

the vicinity. In another rase a 
surgeon told me that the enemy had 
actually sent to apologize to him for 
the accidental shooting ot one of hie 
stretcher bearers."

Wh ^ Just now you are feeling "out of 
aorta"—not your usual sell Quite ex
hausted at times and cannot devote

Mrs. Wallace Rogers, of Detroit, 
started off accompained by Mile Jac- Mich‘ arrivtd at El Pa9°‘ Tcxm'
quet and the Belgian smuggle!, lor and *°*d bow Bbe b*d real energy to your work. Sleep does
the frontier. Wh n leaving his guide h,d en with her baby for two days in not reet you and you wake up feeling 
the offirei said, • I owe you a call; I lhe abaft °» an abandoned mine near . mu tired on».’’Perhtpe rheumatiajfl it 
hope to see you again toon." Cannes, from Mexican bandits Mrs Qying through your muscles and joints-

True to his promise in less then a RoK«r8 declared that the Mexican or may ^ yoar §kin u dlsfigured by 
month, o-» April 22 be flew over Lille b®nd*ta not onJy ba<* no respect for rashes, boils or pimplee. Headaches, 
and diopped the following message: )be A™fI“:a°fl'l$'but lbat il act®**'l twinges ot neuralgia, BU of nervous-

e poisonous gas

WENTZELL’S LIMITED Tui
the

N. S.Halifax, ed’in

oMUHOMma.s
Baptist Church --Rev. N. A. Hark- 

nese, Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 

School at 3.00 p.m.
looting on Wodnooi*r «

ciety"meets on Wednesday
first Sunday in the month,
The Social and Benevolent Sooi 
the third Thursday of each mo

The Mission Band meets 
and fourth Thursdays >. 

month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

Mid-week
$

Wsnufactu'red 
I, African Consumption*!

fufîowing the •pr ng.
The ciuse —winter hs* left its mark"I am bitterly ashamed to admit 

it," she said, "but whenever trouble 
started we began to hunt for a Union 
Jack. If was by no means a bullet 
proof shield, but it was the only flag 
lever saw that the Mexicans p«id any 
deferente to."

perature and then allowed to cool 
■lowly, the effect of this further 
operation being literally to take the

having been shletomske bis acquain- 
fol tance dnrirg hi* pleasant atav in the 

neigbourhood "|
The < fficer was accidentally killed 

in August lest, but bis constant 
fl-ght* over L!llc and the story of hie 

*n" j escape will m ke him live long in the 
^the I memoiy of the town» people

at 3.30
liety meets 
nth at 3.30 

1 the

on yoa. These troubles are signs that 
your blood is poor and watery, that 
your neives are exhausted. You must 
renew and enrich your b'ood at once 
and restore tone to your tired nerves, 
orthetemiy be a complete breakdown. 
The most powerful remedy for these 
spring ailments in men, women and 
children is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
for Pale Ptople, because these Pills 
cleanse bid blood and strengthen 
week nerves.

The gflponial Office Isjued the 
towing translation of a letter f 
Count Falk.',.stein, the officer com

be German forces on the 
l frontier, addressed to a 

Isa, a leading Mo- 
exercised a great 

nee ever the large Moslem 
Hying on both s

tuguese border nea 
te h- y war now la through- 

world. In Egypt holy 
cco, Tunis, Algiers, Tripoli, 
n, Baluchistan, and Persia, 

try of India, 
intry; In fact, 

ly war. The enemy 
feated. The Turks 
English and French 

Moroceo the French 
red out. In Persia 

the English 
hanistan

creases out o

SIR WILLIAM ROBERTSONYorlnflint» and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

N

From Bottom to Top of Military Lad
der After Forty Years

There probably is 
ritlsh army with 1 

military career 
General Sir Wll 
from being a troo 
Lancers 
position 
General

Prmbttxriam Ohorch.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
“ "iooI at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month *t 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p m.

53 Decisive Hour Reached... British-! 
the Nyaaa: 
‘tic out the

no man In 25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

ti lent direct to the di .cued pert» by the 
- lr-iprovxl Blower. Heals the ulcere, 

clears the air passages, stop.drop- Jj pings in the throat and permanent- 
O?' ly cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 

88c. a box : blower free. Accept no 
substitute*. All dealers or UfMUlMA, 
la tee A Co., Umlte* Toronto.

Robertson, 
per In the Sixteenth 

rose to the distinguished 
of Chief of the Imperial 
taff at home. In France he 
Commander-In-Chiefs right- 

man, the "general manager," If 
term may be used, of the 

army In France and Flanders.
Sir John French was the man who 
battled, lie was the fighting man, but 
he looked to Sir William Robertson 
for everything necessary to make the 
fighting machine run smoothly.

Sir William enlisted In 1877 when 
was seventeen, and rapidly went 

1 §4 through the non-commlsaloned ranks,
I M with the result that he was selected qui,
I ■■ for a commission. Transfer to the ^

Third Dragoon Guards, then stationed 
■I in India, followed. The young officer
|| Q B occupied himself Industriously In ae- 
U O U qulrlng the various Indian dialects 

and ' quickly qualified for promotion.
IV ■ H His first taste ot warfare was In the

tOr II If OT Mlranzal Expedition, a difficult enter-
• llll UlUl prise carried out against mountain

tribes In the region ot Kohat In 1891.
_ e . mB He also distinguished himself In theT II I pill 10 01*0 relief ot Chttral, where he was badly
lllllljl g y fl! O wounded, and .n the South African

eutenant- "We have reached the decisive 
hour." says Alexander Ribot, the 
French Minister of Finance, in sp-ak- 
Irg of the financial and military situ 
■tion. "We can* say without exag 
geration, without illusion and with
out vain optimism, that we now see 
the end ofthis boirible war.”

war, M 
Afghan 
halt ot Soudan,

Btely clea 
in enemies 
driven out. In Afg 

histan the English 1 
e askarl of holy 
b and In India. The ti__ 

trlans have everywhere 
W French, Russians, and 

French and 
- fallen and 
but mai 

outright,

V'
the
whi New, rich, red blood—your greatest 

need m spun g—ia plentifully created 
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and with 
this new, pure blood in your veins 
you quickly regain health and increase 
your strength. Then your skin be 
comes ctedr, your eyes bright, your 
nerves strong, and you feel better, 
sleep better, and are able to do your

Begin your spring tonic treatment 
to-day for the blood , and neives with 
Dr.Williams' P.nk Pills—the Pills 
that strengthen

These Pills are sold by most dealers, 
but do not be peisuaded to take 
"something just the same. ’’ If you 
can't get the genuine Pills from your 
dealers they will be sent you by mail, 
post paid, at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2 50 by writing The Dr. 
Williams" Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

have e

Promotes DiydtaiflBiMMethodist Ohubom. — Rev. F. J. 
Armitage, PaWor Servioee on the Sab
bath at 11 *. m. Mid 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. All 
seat» are free and etrangers welcomed 

at all the services At Greenwich, preach - 
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9r. John's Parish Church, or Hobton. 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundaya 

a. m Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m Wedneeday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special service* 
n Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday SchooL 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Olase, the

All neat* free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Of Interest to Woman.havof M. Ribot a utterance is taken te be 
ot the utmost importance, as indicat
ing official opinion with regard to the 
result of the battle ol Verdun. Wheth
er peace is or is not appreciably 
er, it is unquestionable that the ten
sion in France ha* relaxed and that

OpÉumXûrphÉne norHenà 
Not Narcotic.

Hn Vfila are again in high favor. There 
*'a a revival of "The Kogenie" that 
flows loosly around the head, and 
Chantilly pirned plainly at the back, 
but nt«e<l of all 1* the iqnareof tulle

z
deft

d Russians are 
the English not 
if their soldierst * old 

if tl edged with white, a narrow p'eating 
of the aanie material or a narrow lace. men'B thoughts are turned lo the rap

id development of events favorable to 
the Allie*.

very many of their 
nk. And now allbattl :b(dans are

with His own 
in, Captain."

knowing when 
rmore, they are dying 

seen their flag of 
(Signed)

This rquare is thrown over the hat- 
fixed to the top with two jet pine 
There mu-t be no attempt to keep it 
within bounds. These veils may either 
match the Spiing hats in color to be 
used in the always becoming black 
and very dark brown.

they 
for ( 
holy

[•at 11
«SSS®
n*x7arid*L08S Parental Guarantee

JIMMY'S HARD LUCK
—

Levy Green, the negro janitor, en. 
tered the office of his lawyer patron 
one day with a sad and downcast 
countenance.

•Mo'nin', Mr. Black.’ he said shott

JüSiïïSMîk Holland
Afternoon and evening coats are

pWurerque in the extreme About 
many there ia a suggestion of powder 
patches and Sedan chairs. Quaint bro- 
cade trffetaF vie with, plain colors, 
mostly'gay but softer than the bril 
liatcy of the winter tones. Blues, 
pinks and orchid shades, porcelain 
bines, topiz brown, cyclamen red are 
much in evidence, and should 
perler a mote sombre hue of violqt. 
green 01 golden brown, a frivoloàt 
lining is imperative.

There waa criticism of the work of 
milliners andhrir dressers in the long 

well is now There has been

I the adventurous attempts 
a from German prisons, that 
Jung Bristol soldier who tells 
i in a letter to his father 1» 
k hold a high place in the 
F the war. The soldier does 
I just where he was lm- 
^ lie says: "I put my Idea 
ng from here to Holland and 
nine Into operation. After 
Ll.mmrJi forests, over rough 
■ÏMid all kind a ot dlffl- 

velllng by night only, 
r lying hidden In tor
tured on a Saturday 
by German sentinels, 
yards from my goal, 
land frontier. This 
my feet and legs be- 
tlte knee downwards, 

leep anew day 
verlng. At the time 
ig, so weak and dis

use there Is a h 
7 question. Aa a re- 
renuoue efforts to es
ta In the descendant 
n prison officials and 

up night and day 
out of my cell only

lena can alt on a Jury 
domicile. In Ireland 

:ely disqualified, 
k about John Bull, the 
ut Jean Crapaud, and 
Silt Ivan Ivanovltch. 
Genoa discovered that 
had been smuggling 
Dis In sardine cans, 
ad Switzerland.

A. G. Oowie 
T. L. Harvey 8 A 111 Two Kinds of Cannon

5ÜHVI lllllA
a'UH01UHIH

v—** mrrv‘ walkedWtoto the billiard room of an 
WÊÊ hotel where a cumber ot rather young 

a’ heated die-

cannon !"

at
iv.

•Good morning, Levy,’ the lawyer 
answered. ‘How much do you want 
this time?* he continued, as his band 
traveled to hia trouser pocket.

•Heap lot dla time, sab,* Levy re-

fourth mnday of each month.
Wiley.—The next door lea a enow- 

shovel come to day.
Hubby—Great! I waa afraid we'd 

have to buy one ol onr own.

11a. m. the

Jofficers were engaged In 

didn't
____

youthful officer.
I did, man!"

, you didn’t!" cried a

tchener,

••You Was Personally Attended
by Dr. A. W. Chase

_i and in 

night

i’s 1 shoute
S “Î tell yyou, 
à à third.

Suddenly the Voice 
1 | who had entered quite 
j I broke In upon the noise.
’ I "Gentlemen." It said Icily, “a 

non on the table appears to lnte 
you much more than a cannon on the 
field. You will report at headquar
ters in fifteen minutes.’’

those officers

M4SOAKO. HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. S. /

St. Geokob i Lodge, A F. A A M„
____ at their Hall on the third Monday
of each month at 7.30 o’clock.

of Kit

Before He Became Famous as the Author of Dr. Chase’s 
Receipt Book.resurrected from a paper cootempor- 

ory with John Wesley (in 1770) 
this item of newt relating to a service Here is a fetter 
conducted b) Mr. Wesley: "The first Ueman who conault 
quaiter ol *6 hour ol his sermon was WOrld - wide 
addressed to his numerous female su- j |°y

medicines be-

e enda of 
the^ earth.

vanced years 
hta kidneys
organa to 
break down 
and when doe- 
tore failed 
help him
remembered the phystotan who cured 
him of pleurisy hi hts younger days.

Mr. O. D. Barnes, R.F.D. 1, Byron, 
Mich., writes:—"About fifty years ago, 
when living tn Ann Arbor, Dr. A. W. 
Chase, the famous Receipt Book au
thor. waa called on to treat me for

A. K. Basas, Secretary.
day wll 
I felt 1OOOFfLLOtVS.
appointe

cue side

cape, m| 
with the 
I am ke

am lnc.Hn- pleurlsy. Ever since that I have used 
and recommended Dr. Chase’s Medi
cines, and' have two of his Receipt 
Books In the house.

from an aged gen
tled Dr. Chase, long 

Book attained
Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 

Evangeline I^nd.
Teams at all trains and boats.

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give us a calL Telephone 66.

Obpheub Lodge, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o’dook, in their hafi 
n Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al-

> tong time before any of 
i took up a cue again.

( ii • "Borne time ago a cold settled In the 
kidneys, causing backache, frequent 
urination, dizziness, and affected the 
eyesight. My appetite failed and 
I could not sleep nights. Two
doctors failed to do me any last
ing good, so I started using
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney-Llvei
Pills and Nerve Food. The results 
have been highly satisfactory to me. 
Appetite Improved, I gained tn weight, 
sleep and reet well, and feel strong 
and well. My kidneys resumed their 

ral functions, and I believe that 
my cure was due to Dr. A. W. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver PHI* and Nerve
Food. I am 71 years old, superintend 
work on my farm, and oan turn In 
and do some work myself."

Dr. Chase’s Kldney-Llver Pilla One 
pill a dose, Î6 cents a box. All dealers 
or Kdmanaor Bates A Co., Limited,

ways welcomed.
1 >H. M. Watsoh, Secretary
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Lord Reading’s Trench Story 
The mixture of optimism and pes-

T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor. ,, :r,Tmrch M 1 he
abouthpeB8lml8t8 an<* optimiste

____________ - ___________________________________  r "Two8 soldiers at the fron
smoking under a tree some

11. E. BORN gspHLs-

ditory on the absurity of the cnorm 
ous dressing of thrir beads; lod bill 
religious labors have so much con
verted the women who attended at 
that place ol worship that widows, 
wives and young ladles appeared on 
Sabbath without curls, without flying 
caps and without feathers; end our 
correspondent further says the female 
sex never made a more pleasing -ap
pearance."

"The man I marry must have 
mon sense, " she said blushiugly.

• He won’t," replied he bitterly.

of jreminds one of a good atory for exen 
Ing told not long ago luck and

TX.- ...-u ti _£ rp ...t.
r evening in their Hall at

WOLTVILLB
every Monday 
7 30 o'clock. IfL

S MB. O. D. BARNES.

s|r
French t 
the Russ

Fine Ladies’ Tailoring
Suits Coats Skirts

“‘Oh, you jolly optimiste,* «aid the the 
ether Tommy, 'we’ve 
ki front of oura.’ "

Gen
nullCOAL! planted acora#

iMra. Peck—They've talked over 
2 500 miles by wireless. I wonder if 
yon could beer me that far away, 
Henry?

Henry (wistfully)—I wonder.

Toronto.ly to climb.

BedRoseTea
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Latest Styles Perfect Workmanship
Superior Materials “is good teef

A. n. WHEATON
VIWOL8VO

„ S.H3H013H 803
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